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Tuesday 17th October 2023

Dear Parents and Carers

Writhlington School has an exciting music offer for your children, parents and staff.

Writhlington are delighted to be working with Vital Art, a charity set up by Lady Evelyn Strasburger

to promote quality live music for young people in the local area. They will be offering live concerts at

Writhlington School from world-class classical musicians three times a year.

Entry to Vital Art concerts is entirely free and gives young people and their families the opportunity

to enjoy performances usually reserved for the concert halls of major cities.

The visiting performers are young musicians of real quality, including former BBC Young Musician

finalists and soloists who have played with major international orchestras. In recent years they have

been fortunate enough to have hosted a variety of musicians to play to their school community, with

names including Konya and Braimah Kanneh-Mason, pianist Daniel Lebhardt, cellist Maciej Kulakowski

and french horn player Ben Goldscheider.

The first concert of this academic year will take place on Wednesday 29th November and will

showcase the outstanding music of guitarist Manus Noble. Noble is known for his strong, unique

sound, original compositions and varied recital programmes and has received wide critical acclaim for

his work. You can expect an evening of world-class guitar performance.

Tickets can be reserved via our ticketshop.

We are building a community where learners have no ceilings to their aspirations and
successes. Everyone is respected and loved in their own right.

https://www.writhlington.org.uk/news-and-activities/vital-art.htm
https://www.manusnoble.com/
https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/dragonflytheatre/manus-noble-in-concert-free-event/e-oqajbq
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